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EXPECTATION—N*dlb» Moyar and son Douglat try out 
the luxurious booth in Magic Chef restaurant, which will op

erate under direction of Jerry Mahtmann, famous chef. The 
restaurant will serve delicious meals and sandwiches.

COLOSSAL OVEN—Mrs. Donald Moyer of 2655 Monterey 
inspects giant oven icon to go into action at new Magic Chef

bakery, with son Douglas. Explaining workings ?s Robert H. 
Lehman, master baker, who will be in charge of bakery.

NOW WE^R CONTACTS!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS - 
ON CONTACT LENSES: '

Q. Who* do contact! do for o flffl?

A. Girl* report UM iKynMi ondtnorc dor*i, mart ulf-cenfi<J*ne« ot 
work, getting b«tt«r rol«» on itog* ond winning bwufy c 
n« fogging, and better vlilorvfrom b«tf«r correctly* vol;

Q. Ho* big or* contact Uom?  

A. About 1/3 of on 'inch wld», or»J at thin 01 o pttct of poptr  
much tini«r than you imogint, ot they n«td to cover only part 
ef ff>« pupils in your cytt for tup*rb vliion.

Q. What Kopp«m If I drop   contoct Unt?

A. toceuM contact! or* tiny end mod* of light plattic, rf>*y 
^roctlcolly float to the ground. TKty will not break unl*» 
you trap on thorn.

O. V^>at hat mod* cenroctt te popular f*can|ly?

A. The flnt contact lantat of 25 yaorj ago w*ra olnxnt 01 lotg* 
et half an *ggih*ll, and r*quir*d coo»id*robl* ikill. lot 
6 million Am*riconi waor todoy't tiny, •oiy contact!.

•GET THE FACTS ABOUT CONTACTS-F-R-E-EI'
| Tht) publishers of Contact Lens Newsletter I
I recommend the following contact lent specialists I
• in this area — be sure to mail coupon today for
I free literature that can change your life I 

Your name
Your address 
City Zone State_______ _ —-——I
TEAR OUT COUPON NOW AND MAIL TO: |

0. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist I
1268 SARTORI -DOWNTOWN TORRANCE I

32 Year* in Harbor Aro '
Offlc»« In Wilmington at 810 Avalon Blvd. I
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City's Recreation Roundup Slated
(Continued from PRK« H 

be made at the plunge. Last 
day to sign for children's 
swim lessons Is June r>.) The 
pool begins its regular sum 
mer session on June 13.

MUSK: "Fun Through 
Music" an Instrumental pro 
y. pi.uined ,ii > .irioti
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through the summer. 
Van Rellehem said o t h e. r 

special activities are planned 
through the summer at the 
various facilities operated by 

*the department and will be 
announced as soon as sched 
ules and other arrangements 
ire completed.

Torrance High 
Teacher Will 
Attend Institute

John Frederick Knapp Jr., 
leather at Torrance High 
School, will be one of M high 
school science and mathemat 
ics t eachers wno will partici 
pate in the National Science 
Foundation -sponsored Insti 
tute for High School Teach 
ers of Mathematics being 
held on the Highlands Uni 
versity campus this summer 
at Las Vegax,, N. M.

The program is under di 
rection of \)r, .James Zietlow, 
head of the physics and math 
ematics depariment. Herbert 
Wills, York Community High 
School, Elmhurfit, 111., will be 
associate director.

Other members of the reg 
ular institute staff will be Dr. 
Karl Menger from the Illi 
nois Institute of Technology, 
one of the nation's leading 
mathematicians; C h a r 1 e n 
Trumbull, a member of the 
Highlit" 1 -' > lf -nd Dorothy 
1'oweli iructor in

One of World's Largest Markets to Open

Mrs. Hatfield Elected 
President at Crenshaw

Mrs. Benjamin Hatfield Is 
new president of frenshaw 
School PTA.

Serving with her are Klmes. 
Edward Kseovar and II. G. 
Rrown. vice presidents; H. O. 
Angcos corresponding secre 
tary; (J. K. Meseke. recording 
secretary; J. P. Pere/, histor 
ian; Ix>nnie Manskcr. parlia 
mentarian; and Mr. Cnmville 
Meseke, treasurer.

One of the largest super 
markets in the world will 
open in T o r a n c e Wednes 
day. June 7   Magic Chef 
Market at Hawthorne and 
Sepulvcda in the Del Amo 
Shopping Center.

Both big and beautiful, the 
new Magic Chef Market is 
more than twice the size of 
the average Southern Califor 
nia supermarket and they 
build them large out here. 
Every inch of the enormous 
space is carefully planned to 
save customers' steps and 
simplify shopping.

Inside Magic Chef are 
hundreds of extras, some big 
and some small. Many have 
been planned in response to 
customers' suggestions, and 
all arc intended to m a k e 
shopping a dream of efficien 
cy, comfort, and pleasure.

Among the big extra n:
MAC.IC CHKK BAK10KY  

a complete bakery within the 
store, it will operate all dur 
ing the shopping day. To the 
customer, this means a con 
stant flow of hot. fragrant 
baked goods from o \ p n to 
sales shelves. Specialties will 
include such epicurean de 
lights as flaky croissants, 
shiny brown-cursted brioche*, 
melting eclairs, plus all kinds 
of patio breads, such as the 
pungently flavored herb rolls 
especially developed by mas 
ter bakor Robert M. Lehman, 
in charge of the bakery. The 
bakery's feathery-light cakes 
will star in the picture-win 
dow decorating center, where 
Mrs. Ellan .1. Cole and her 
assistants will create fragile 
masterpieces in icing and sug 
ar, in full view of shoppers. 
Special orders will be wel j 
corned.

MAC, 1C CHKK HKSTAUR- 
ANT: Visitors to the market's 
elegant restaurant will eat in 
cushioned comfort in booths 
screened from the bustling 
store proper. No mere snack 
bar, the restaurant seats sixty 
--and feeds them fabulous 
food. The menu, patterned 
after those of the famous deli 
catessen-restaurants beloved 
by Broadway's theater-goers

and entertainers, will spec 
ialize in hearty, delicious din 
ners (corned beef and cab 
bage that even .liggs would 
approve), glorious soups (ru 
by-red borsch t topped with a 
snowy mound of sour cream), 
spectacular sandwiches 
(tongue, corned beef, and 
pastrami oh flavorful Russian 
rye), and all the standard 
favorites as well. The restaur 
ant will be open all during 
market hours, for full meals 
or after-shopping snacks.

GOURMET CENTER: Ad 
joining the restaurant, this 
department will carry exotic 
delicacies from all over t h e 
world. Many of the restaur 
ant specialties will also be 
available here, so that house-

department anywhere In th$ 
area. Planned for one - stop 
shopping, the department will 
include almost anything need 
ed in and around the house. 
There'll be a big garden de 
partment, everything needed 
'for the barbecue, a huge de- 
partmentalifced health and 
beauty section, a complete 
pjnty section w i t h decorn- 
tions. favors, et al.. children's 
clothing (including a delight- 
ful and exclusive line of lit 
tle girls' play clothes).

And these are only a l>e- 
ginning. There'll be much, 
much more that's new in 
cluding the exciting new air- 
curtained dairy case, for in 
stance; the wall murals which 
add beauty and pleasure Ur a 
shopping trip: the Florentinewives can celebrate an occa 

sional "wife's night off" with|mosaic tile used for striking 
delicious readv-cooked foods.(decorative effect.

VARIETY DEPARTMENT:
Magic Chef 
include the

Market 
largest

will also 
non-food

It's a store m a million  
and Magic Chef's grand open 
ing is next \veek!

(Advtrtlttmtnt)

Captured in Plastic
(HiTORRANCE - Artificial ryes; be caused b>"5m ofrvious prosthe- 

scarccly distinguishable from sis. These natural looking, corn- 
wearers' eyes are a tremendous ifortable plastic* eyes are moder- 
morale building, according to Dr.lately priced and convenient 
.1. M. Boss, optometrist in the I terms may be arranged. We are 
Harbin area for 32 years. Dr jalso equipped to clean and rest 
Soss explains that use of newjyour present artificial eye. Inter- 
plastics makes it possible to al-iested persons should call at Dr.
most exactly duplicate the ap 
pearance of an eye, .even to the 
small blood vessels in the white 
of the eyeball. This realism, plus 
remarkable motility in the arti 
ficial eye. relieves the wearer of 
any embarrassment that might

Soss' 1268 Sartori Ave. offices 
to see the astonishing realism of 
the new artificial eyes. Phone is 
FA 8-6602. Oificcs are open Fri 
day evenings and all day Satur-, 
days Offices also in Wilmington 
and Long Beach.

I T ne Pres* clMBified ads to 
buy, rent or *ell. Phone PA 
5-1515.

Hahn Commended
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn's, 

program to pro\r ide increased j 
safety to the students of Hen-j 
ry Clay junior high school. 
122nd and Western Ave. by 
widening and improving the 
etui side of Western between 
Imperial highway and 110th 
St.. this week was commend 
ed by student leaders of t h e 
school.

Wall to Wall Carpet

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

And All Home Furnishing Needs

Aluminum 
Screens,

Doors and 
Awnings

FORMICA
COMPLETE LINE OF FLOOR COVERINGS 

WINDOW SHADES, CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

CARPETING, VEN. BLINDS A VERTICALS

722 AVALON BLVD.
" FREE ESTIMATES

Between "G" St. end Avalon
TI 4-6405

^ "*^^ ^ ̂  ̂ "^^r ~^ ^ •^mf ^ ̂ "^^

\ BEAT INFLATION 
\\l/

BUY
DIAMO

»

As Low as

</e have a complete line 

of Fathers' Day Gifts 

a point
Bankamericard or 

International Charge

Horn Jewelry & Loan Co*
(Formerly in Stellino's Market)

13745 INGLEWOOD AVE., No. of Stellino's) OS 6-4681


